
RAILROAD TIMETABLES

THE DELAWARE, SUHQUEIIANNA ANLI
SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time table in effect December 15, 1895.

Trains leave Drifton forJerkin, Eckley, Hazle
Brook, Stockton, Heaver Meadow Road, ltoan
and Hazleton Junction at 5 :H), GOO a ni, 4 15 p
m, daily except Sunday; and 7 03 a m, 2 38 p in,
Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for Hm-wood. Cranberry,
Tomhioken and Deringer at 5 30 a m, p m, daily
except tiundu3'; and 7 Oil a in, 3 38 p in, Sun-
day.

Truini leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
llarwoud Koad, Humboldt Komi. Oneida and
Bheppton at 8 00 a m, 4 16 p in, dailyexcept Sun-
day; and 7 00 ain, 2 38 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Harwood,
Cranberry, Tom hieken und Deringer at 835 a
ra, daily except Sunday; and b 63 a ni, 4 £5 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Harwood ltoad, Humboldt Koad.
Oneida and Slicpptou at 8 29,11 10 u ui, 448p m,
daily except Sunday; and 7 37 a m, 308 p iu,
Sunday.

Trains leave Deringer forTomhicken, Cran-
berry, Harwood, Hazleton Junction, ltoan,
Beaver Meadow Koad. Stockton, llazie Brook,
Eckley, Jcddo and Dril'ton at 2 25, 6 40 p ui,
daily except Sunday; uud 937 a in, o 07 p in,
Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Oneida, Humboldt
ltoad, Harwood ltoad, Oneida Junction, Hazle-
ton Junction a <1 ltoan at 7 11 a in, Li 40, 625
p in, daily except Sunday; uud 809 a in, 3 44
p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Boarer Meadow
ltoad, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Eckley, Jcddo
and Drifton at 5 26 p in, daily, except Suuduy;
and 8 09 a in, 3 44 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Heaver
Meadow ltoad, Stockton, lluzle Brook, Eckley,
Jcddo und Drifton at. 3 09, 5 47, 0 28 p in, daily,
except Suuduy; and 10 0O a in, 5 38 |> IU, Sunday.

Alltrains connect at liazictou Junction with
electric cars tor Huzlcton, Jeancsvillo, Auden-
ricd and other points on the Traction Com-
pany's line.

Trains leuvirg Drifton at COO n m, Hazleton
Junction at 0 2w a in, and Sheppton at 7 11 a in,
connect atOneida Junction witliLehigh Valley
trains east and west. ,

Train leaving Drifton utSJiOa m makes con-
nection at Deringer with P. K. It. truiu for
Wilkesburre, Suubury, llurrisburg and points
west.

For tl c a comnndation ofpassemiersat way
pti tons ociuceti Hazleton Junction and Del-
ia ea i x ra tram will have the former

rotut m 350 p in, daily, ixcopt. Sunday, urriv-
g at Der u.fer at 5 00 p m.

LC TilEli C. SMITH, Superintendent.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
November 17, 1803.

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insuring
cleanliness and comfort.

ARRANGEMENT OK PABHENOF.R TRAINS.

LEAVE FREELAND.
6 06, 8 25, 9 33. 10 41 a in, 1 35, 2 27, 3 15, 4 31

fl 12, 6 58, 8 0, 8 57 p in. forDrifton, Jcddo, Lum-
ber Yard, Stockton and Hazleton.

6 05, 8 26. 933 a in, 1 35, 3 15. 4 3 4 p in, for
Maueh Chunk, AUcntown, Bethlehem, Phila..
Boston and New York.
* o 05, 33, 10 41 a in, 2 27, 4 25. 668 pm, for
Mahanoy City, Sin-nandoah und Pottsville.

7 28, 9 16. 10 68 a 111. 1154,4 31 p in, (via High-
aud Bruneh) for White Haven, Glen Summit,
Wilkes-Barro, Piits toil and L. and B. Junction.

' SUNDAY TRAINS.
11 40 a tn und 3 24 p m for Drifton, Joddo, Lum-

ber Yard and Hazleton.
321 p m for Delano, Mahanoy City, Shenan-

doah, New Yorkuud Philadelphia.
ARRIVE AT FREELAND.

7 26, 9 27, 10 50, 11 54 a in, 12 58, 2 13, 4 34, 5 33,
6 58, 847 p m, from Hazleton, Stockton, Lum-
ber Yard, Jcddo and Drifton.

7 26, 9 27. 10 50 a in, 2 13, 4 34, 0 58 p m, from
Delano, Mahanoy City und Shenandoah tviuNew Boston Brunch).

12 58, 5 33, 8 47 pin, from New York, Easton.Philadelphia, Bethlehem, Allentown and Maucii
Chunk.

9 27, 10 56 a in, 12 58, 5 33, 6 58, 8 47 i> m. from
Easton, Phila., Bethlehem ami Maueh Chunk.

933, 10 41 a in, 2 27,6 58 pin Irom White Haven
Glen Summit, Wilkes-lturreJ'ittston and L. an<B. Junction (via Highland Branch).

SUNDAY TRAINS.
11 31 a ra and 3 10 p m, from Hazleton, Lum-

ber Yard, Jeddo and Drifton.
1131 a m from Delano, Hazleton, rhiludelpiii.

and Easton. *

3 10 p ra from Delano and Mahanoy region.

For turther information inquire of Tieke'
Agents.

CHAS. S. LEE, Gen'l Pass. Agent,
Phila., Pa.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR,Gen. Supt. East. Div.
A.W. NONNEMACHEK, Ass't G. P. A ,

South Bethlehem, PH.

T EHIGH TRACTION COMPANY.
JJ Freeland Branch.

First car will leave Freeland for Drifton,
Jeddo, lapnn, Oasdulc, Eoorvale, Burleigh.
Milnesville. Luitimcr and Hazleton at 8.12 a.
m. After this ears will leave every thirty
minutes throughout the day until 11.12 p tu.

Ou Sunday first car will leave at 8.40 a. in.,
the next ear will leave at 7 35 a. m., and then
every thirty minutes until 11.05 p. iu.

Watch the date on your paper.

Dr. H7W7MONROE~
Dentist.

Located permanently in Birkbeck brick,
second floor, rooms 1, 2 and 3, over Smith's
shoe store, Freeland, Pa.

Gas and ether administered for the pain*
less extraction of teeth. Teeth filled and ar-
tificial teeth inserted.

Reasonable prices and
ALL WOHK GUARANTEED.

Harness!
Harness!

Light Carriage Harness,
$5.50, $7, $9 and $10.50.

Heavy Express Harness,
$16.50, sl9, S2O and $22.

Heavy Team Harness,
double, $25, S2B and S3O.

GEO. WISE,
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

PHILIP : GEBITZ,

8

LEADING

Jeweler and Practical
Watchmaker In Freeland.
(Jvmer Front and Centre Streets.

COIIS 111 CONGRESS
The House Considering En-

largement ofCommittees.

Heated Debate Over Representa-

tive Flynn's Attack on Secretary

Hoke Smith Significant State-

ment of Senator Voorhecs Anent

Secretary Carlisle's Report.

Washington, Dec. 17.?Secretary
Carlisle's annual report to congress
was laid before the senate by the vice-
president a few minutes after noon,

and at the same time printed copies
were placed upon the desks of sena-
tors. The most significant statement
drawn out by the report was, perhaps,
that of Mr. Voorhees, the present
chairman of the finance committee, who
expressed the belief that a resolution
declaring it to be inexpedient and un-
wise to retire the greenbacks
would scarcely receive fifteen nega-
tive votes in the senate. Mr.
Quay presented a petition of the
Wool Merchants' association of Phila-
delphia and asked that it be read and
inserted in the record. "That is a bad

Example," interposed Mr. Sherman.
"What is the petition V" "It asks," re-
sponded Mr. Quay, "that section Kof
the tariff act of IS'JO, known as the
wool schedule of the MeKinley law, be
re-enacted as law." Mr. Sherman
joined in the general smile. "Certainly
there could be no objection to that,"
said he, and the petition was thereupon
read. Mr. Pelfer offered a resolution
calling on the postofflce department for
information as to the practice of im-
posing tines on employes; also for in-
formation as to the restrictions placed
on postal employes against conferring
with senators and representatives re-
garding legislation. The resolution was
referred. Mr. Gallinger, rep., N. 11..
offered a resolution calling for reports
from all government departments as to
the number of aliens employed, and it
was referred to the committee 011 civil
service reform. Mr. Stewart, pop., Nev.,

then addressed the senate on the pend-
ing resolution, for a eoinjnitte to inves-
tigate the needs of labor and agricul-
ture.

House of Represent at Ives.

The most important matter before
the house to-day is the consideration of !
amendments to the rules, so as to in-
crease the membership of the leading
committees from iifteen to seventeen i
(the number in the last house) and for !
the creation of an additional committee j
on elections. Quite a heated debate |
occurred yesterday afternoon over a
resolution offered by Mr. Flynn, rep.,
Okla. The Oklahoma member asked
unanimous consent for the considera-
tion of a resolution which, after recit-
ing the passage on March 2, 1895, of
the joint resolution for the ratification
of the agreement between the Wichita
Indians and the United States commis-
sioners for the allotment of lands,

culled upon the secretary of the interior
to inform the house about the reason
for the delay inthe appointment of the
alloting agents and whether any of the
blood connections of the secretary of the
interior were interested indelaying the
opening of these lands to settlement.
In explaining his resolution. Mr. Flynn
said that the last congress had passed
a law directing the opening of the
reservation of the Wichita and affili-
ated bands of Indians, and the secre-
tary of the interior, so far as he, Mr.
Flynn, could learn, had done nothing
in the matter. At least it had not been
done, as the law plainly directed, and
he wished to know the cause of the de-
lay. It was a known fact in Oklaho-
ma that Secretary Smith had a lot of
relatives who were profiting by <he
delay. They were acting as attorneys
for the Indians. lie, Mr. Flynn, had
seen a contract by which a man was
to receive $3,700 if ho could prevent
Secretary Smith from ratifying the
agreement. Mr. Cooper, dem., Fla.,
defended Secretary Smith, character-
izing Mr. Flynn's remarks as extraor-
dinary. Usually the gentleman from
Oklahoma exhibited proper ideas of
decency inaddressing the house, but he
had sadly failed to-day. Mr. Flynn,
he thought, had indulged in language
regarding a cabinet officer unbecom-
ing a member of the house.

lli.s Honors Unanswered.

Mr. Flynn, replying to Mr. Cooper,
admitted that he had some feeling in
the matter. Explaining this, he said
that last summer he had come 1,700
miles to see the president to find out

why Secretary Smith had not complied
with the law. He made several attempts
to seethe president, but failed, lie saw
Private Secretary Thurber, who told
him to drop the president a note. lie
did sound waited a week for a reply;
received none, tried again to see the
president, but failed. In liis efforts to

obtain information on the subject, he
had written Secretary Smith several

/letters, to which he had received no re-
ply. lie had also written the commis-
sioner of Indian affairs, who replied
that the matter was in the hands ot

Secretary Smith, but could give no
further information. lie had made ev-
ery effort to ascertain what delayed
the carrying out of the law, and had
now brought the matter to the atten-
tion o the house. Secretary Smith
could and probably would reply to a
resolution such as he offered. I n cor elu-
sion, Mr. Flynn said that there had
never been, siuce the foundation of the
government, a secretary of the interior
who had demoted less time to his public
duties than had Secretary Smith, "who
was parading abound the country
changing his mind on the money ques-
tion." The resolution was agreed to,

Japs Evacuating Mnnchiirlg.
Yokohama, Dec. 17.?The .Tapanesi

are rapidly evacuating Mancuria.

HOUSE ELECTION CONTESTS.

There May Bo Three Committees To

Decide the Thirty-Odd Caeca.

Washing-ton, Dec. 17.?Shall there he
one, two or three committees to decide
the thirty-odd contested election cases

now before the house ? That is the
question which Speaker Reed is now
trying- to settle, and inorder to reach a
conclusion he consulted last evening
with the leading republican and demo-
cratic members. The conference lasted
an hour. At the expiration of that time
the democrats withdrew, and the re-
publicans informally discussed the mat*
ter for an hour longer. The republi-
cans were a unit infavor of three
committees, to consist of nine mem-
bers each. Ex-Speaker Crisp is reported
to have done more listening than talk-
ing, but he was opposed to the general
proposition. There is little doubt that
the result of the conference willbe the

formation of three committees, which
willbe announced with the other com-
mittees on, possibly, Friday of this
week, just before the adjournment for
the holidays.

OPPOSED TO SUCH JOKES.
Do Lome Wants the Perpetrators

of the Bomb Hoax Punished.

Washington, Dee. 17. ?The police are
confident that the so-called ??bomb"
loft on the Spanish minister's door-
step Sunday morning was a harmless
affair, but they are searching for the
perpetrators of the hoax. The package
was a common pasteboard box partially
filled with crushed coal, some granular
substance like sugar and two worn out

zinc sticks from a gravity battery.
The fuse was merely a slip of twisted
paper, which was not burning when
the butler discovered the package, but
which has apparently been ignited at
one time. While Minister Dupuy De
Lome had no idea the affair was explo-

sive, lie is oppo.sed to such jokes and is
anxious for the police to catch the of-
fenders in order that there will be no
repetition of the affair.

HANDSOME lIESII)ENCEDUKNEI)

A Wine Vault and Over 12,000 Gal-

lons ot Wine Also Destroyed.

f? Egg Harbor C.ty, N. J., Dec. 17.
The handsome residence and large
wine vaults of Ernest A. Schmidt, a
wine merchant, this city, wfts totally
destroyed by fire yesterday. Over 12,-
000 gallons of various wines were de-
stroyed in the vault, and all the furni-
tur<s and household goods were also to-
tally destroyed, including 82,000 worth
of oil paintings and designs. Nothing
was saved, and the family barely es-
caped with their lives. The loss is esti-
mated at 818,000, partly covered by in-
surance. The origin of the fire cannot

be ascertained.

Hoke Smith's Child 111.
Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 17. ?Secretary of

the Interior Hoke Smith arrived here
yesterday from Athens, where he had
been to attend the funeral of his rela-
tive, ('apt. Harry Jackson. Soon after
his arrival he was suddenly' summoned
to Washington by telegrams announc-
ing the serious illness of his little
daughter.

Death of n Noled Indian Chief.
Washington, Dec. 17.?The Indian

bureau has received advices from Agent
Myer of the San Carlos, Ariz., reserva-
tion of the death of Eskimazin, a noted
Apache chief. He was one of the old-
est chiefs of this tribe and during the
clays of the Indian fights was a great
warrior.

To Give 'Frisco HulUlors a Chance.

Washington, Dec. 17. ?{Secretary
Herbert has decided to give the Union
Iron works of San Francisco an oppor-
tunity to secure one of the two battle-
ships, Nos. 5 and 0, for which bids were
recently opened at the navy depart-
ment.

A Postal Employe Sentenced.

Boston, Dec. 17.?Harry J. Files, sub-'
carrier at the Boston postofflce, who
was convicted of stealing letters from
the mails, has been sentenced to serve
three years at hard labor in the state
prison at Charlestown.

American Apples In Liverpool.
Liverpool, Dec. 17.?Three thousand

barrels of American apples were sold
at auction here yesterday. There was
a good demand for colored fruit. Last
week's prices were obtained.

NEW YORK MARKETS.

Wheat?Trade quiet; prices steady.
December, 05Mc.; March, Gs)£c.; May,
66%c.

Corn?Spot trade is dull and lifeless.
December, 33)4'c.; January, 33c.

May, 35>£c.
Oats?Spot trade is dull; old prices.

December, 25He.; January, 25c.; May,
W£c.

Pork ?Spot steady; moderat inquiry.
Extra prime nominal, short clear,
810.75(3)812.25; family, $10.00@$11.00;
mess, $0.00(3)89.50.

Lard?Contracts dull and firmer.
December, 85.50.

Butter Fancy fresh creamery in
limited supply, and with a fair de-
mand late figures arc fully sus-
tained. C'reamt-ry, state and Pennsyl-
vania, seconds to best, 19@26c.;
creamery, western extras, 27c.; cream
ery, western, seconds to fiist>, 21@
2G>aC.; state dairy, half-firkin tubs,
fancy, 22c.; state dairy, half-firkin
tubs, seconds to firsts, 15@20c,

Cheese?Fancy large full cream sell-
ing fairly, demand good. State,
full cream, large size, September
colored, choice, 10c.; September white
fancy, 10@10}£e.; large common to
choice, 7^4@9?'£c.

Eggs?Trade continues slow and
largely supplied with refrigerators.
The supply of fancy grades small and
such hold steadily at 24c.

Potatoes?The market is quiet and
the demand fair at about former
prices. State Burbank, per 180 pounds,
80(3)590c., and state rose and Hebron,
per 180 pounds, 80<591.00.

DOWN TD572,804.766
Gold Reserve Again at Low

Water Mark.

Big Withdrawal for Shipment to

Europe To-Dnj?Talk of Another

Issue of Bonds Revived?No Ac-

tion, However, Expected by the

President at Present.

Washington, Dec. 17.?The treasury
department is informed that $3,20'J,-
000 in gold has been withdrawn at the
New York sub-treasury for export to-
dny. Most of the gold goes to Ger-
many. Of the withdrawn gold $2,-

800,000 was bars and 8400,000 in coin.
This reduces the treasury gold reserve
to 872,804,700. Talk of another issue
of bonds has naturally been revived by
the heavy withdrawals, but at the
treasury no preparations for that pur-
pose are said to be in progress. As
congress has not had time to indicate
its intention in the matter it is proba-
ble that the president will not act at

once in the matter, but delay as long
as, in his judgment, such inaction will
not cause uneasiness. There is said to

he absolutelj* no doubt that should the
gold reserve drop beiow what is re-
garded as the point ofconfidence, and
in the absence of congressional action,
either immediate or prospective, the
president willdirect an issue of $50,-

000,000 of bonds to rehabilitate the
gold reserve.

DISABLED AT SKA.

The Clnribcl, for 3ome Unknown

Reason, Abandons Assistance.

New York, Dec. 17.?The Pacific
mail steamship Newport brings news
that at 5:30 a. in. on Dec. 13 she fell in
withthe Atlas line steamer Claribel off
the Carolina coast. She was burning
distress signals, which demanded im-
mediate assistance. The Newport stood
by until daylight, when the Claribel
signalled, 44We are disabled; willyou
take us in tow ?" On answering yes.
the people on the Newport saw a small
boat lowered, which brought a line, to
which the Newport's hawser was at-
tached, and after considerable difficulty
w.s towed to the disabled vessel. The
oficer in the small boat said that dur-

ing a heavy gale the Claribel's propel-
ler was disabled. The steamer lay at

the mercy of the waves until the New-
port took her in tow. It was noticed
that the foretopmast was broken, and
after the boat returned on board the
rail amidships was smashed and carried
away, as a gale was blowing at the
time. The Newport steamed carefully
ahead with the Claribel in tow, but, to
the astonishment of all on board, the
hawser was let go arid the Claribel sig-
naled to proceed and report to her own-
ers, at the snme time dipping her col-
ors goodby, which were answered, and
at 9:20 the Newport continued on her
voyage.

IiAISKR AT Fit7 -DRICHSHUHE

Ills Majesty Slnk> nn Unexpected
Vi sit to Prince Bismarck.

Hamburg, Dee. 17. ?Prior to Em-
peror William's departure from Altona
yesterday afternoon, where he had
gone to review the garrison, he tele
graphed to Prince Bismarck at Fried-
richsruhe announcing that he was
going to visit him. When the train
arrived at the Fried richsru he station.
Prince Bismarck was waiting to receive
the emperor. After greetings hud been
exchanged, the old ex-chancellor
thanked the emperor for the unex-
pected honor lie had conferred upon
him, They then went to the prince's
residence, where the emperor remained
until 7 o'clock, when, after warmly
bidding farewell, his majesty started
on his return to Potsdam.

THE GERMAN SOCIALISTS.

Suspension ofSentence In Herr Lu.'-

ffonau's Case.

Berlin, Dec. 17.?The reiehstag lin?
suspended sentence in the case of Iler:
Lutgenau, the socialist leader, who hn:
returned to the reiehstag after a balk t
in the district of Dortmund, Westphu
lia, and who was sentenced to 11 v -
months' imprisonment on the charge of
treason for reproducing in his news-
paper, the Arbeiter Zeitung, on artieh
headed "Another of those impuria.
speeches."

THE BAYARD SPEECHE4.

Contradiction of an Alleged Remark
by tlio Ambassador.

London, Dec. 17.?The United Stater
embassy lias -issued a contradiction t<
the press of the statement attribute*
to United States Ambassador Dayaiv

/OR Saturday that the adverse comment:
upon his recent speeches which hnv.
appeared in the American newspaper
were due to the fact that this was tin
"silly season"' in America. The not*
says that Mr. Bayard has made no com
ment whatever on the subject.

TURKISH CAMPAIGN IN CRETE

Several Killed in an Attack on

Christ lani.

Syra, Dec. 17.?Tlie situation in tin
island of Crete is serious, lu the at tad
made on Tuesday last by a strong Turk
ish force on the positions occupied b>
the Christians at Vrjse, twenty-fou
Turks were killed and thirty-six won
wounded. The Christians had live killc,

and eight wounded, At Alienmpo 4tln
Turks massacred three men, two women
and fivo children.

Successful IL-rriug Season.
St. Johns, N, P., Dec. 1 jvrt.

from the frozen herring fishery at For
tunc bay show that the prospects an
most favorable for a successful season.
Thirteen American vessels willreturn

1 with full cargoes.

SHERIFF'S SALE.?By virtue of a writ of
Lev. Fa. issued out of the court of com-

mon pleas ofLuzerne county, there will be ex-
posed to public sale on Saturday, Jantiu-y 11,
18JM at 10 o'clock a. ni? in the arbitration room,
at the court house, Wilkesbnrre, Fa.

All the right, title aial interest of. the
defendant in and to the follow!ag described
three pieces, parcels and tracts of land. \ i/,:

The Firnt thereof, situate in the village of
Pringlovillo. township of Kingston, county of
Luzerne, and state or Pennsyivaiiia, bounded
and described as follows, to wit: Comment ing
at the south corner of lot owned by Louisa
Yarns and running south along the main road
leading from Larksvillc to Luzerne Borough,
fifty feet; thence running parallel with same
lot ofLouisa Yarns one hundred and twenty-
two feet; thence to the southwest corner of
Louisu Yarns' lot 11fry fee'; thonce one hun-
dred and twenty-two feet along said Yarns'
lot to the main road tin* pi.ue of beginning,
said lot being 11 fty feet in front, fiftyfeet in
the rear, undone hundred and twenty-two feeton cuch side; containing six thousand one
hundred square feet of land, more or less. Im-
proved with a two-story double frame dwell-
ing house, outbuildings and fruit trees
thereon.

The Second thereof, situate in the township
of Kingston, county ol' Luzerne, and state ol"
Pennsylvania, bounded and described us fol-
lows, to wit: Beginning at ae- rner of the (>!d
Back Road, and in corner of lot now or late \ f
George Coray, deceased; thence north thuvj-
three and a half degrees west, cue hundred
and sixty feet to an alley; thence along said
alley southerly fiftyfeet*to a corner; thence
south thirty-three and a half degrees east one
hundred and sixty feet to the road aforesaid;
thence northerly along said road fifty- feet to
the place of beginning: containing eight thou-
suud square feet of land, more or less. Coal
reserved. Improved with a single frame
dwellingand fruittrees thereon.

The Third thereof, situate in the township of
Kingston, county of Luzerne, and state of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as fol-
lows, to wit: Beginning at a point on the
Back Road on the southerly side of said road
and on the westerly side of VV. Connor's lot;
thence along the said Connor's lot south
twenty-uine degrees and fltty-sixminutes' ast,
one hundred and seventy-five feet t an al.ey;
thence along said alley parallel to Back Road
filly feet to a twelve-foot alley lad ween t In-
land herein described and land of ('. I). Shoe-
maker's estate; thence along said last mention-
ed alley north twenty-nine degrees and lllty-
six minutes west, one hundred and seventy-
five feet to the Back Road aforesaid; thence
along said Back Road fiftyfeet to the place of
beginning; containing eight thousand seven
hundred and fiftysquare feet of land, more or
less. Reserving the coal and other minerals
under the last above described lot as fullyas
the same are reserved in previous conveyances.
Improved with a two-story double frame
dwelling house, also a single frame dwelling
house. Being the same premises conveyed by
Jacob Michlosky and Vettu Michlosky, Id's
wife, to said James K. Williams, by deed*dated
the fifteenth day of October, A. 1). 1889, and
recorded in Luzerne county, on the twenty-
seventh day of November, A. I). 18811.

Late the estate of the defendant in said wril
named with the appurtenances. Seized and
taken in execution at the suit of A.C. ('amp-
bell, trustee, vs. James E. Williams, defen-
dant, and Cyrus Houghton, Andrew Olloek,
and John Hovanee, lesse tenants.

Win. J. Trcmbuth, attorney.
William Walter, sheriff.

A N ORDINANCE to provide for the mak-
12L ing of connections to sewers by property

owners in the borough of Free-land, Fa.
Be it ordained and enacted by the burgess

and town council of the borough of Frcelund,
in council met, and it is hereby enacted by
authority of the same:

That it shall be the duty of every person
owning a lot, fronting on sewers, upon which
there is any occupied building, to connect
with the said sewer under the direction of tin-
board of health, within sixty days from the
passage of this ordinance, and that all pipesand traps shall be laid under the supervision
of the board of health; and when a sewer shall
hereafter be constructed, it shall be the duty
of every person owning any lot, fronting on
the same, upon which there is any occupied
building, to connect with the said sewer un-
der the directionoft he board of health within
sixty days after such sewer is constructed and
completed; and if this ordinance be not com-
plied with within the time specified, such
owner or owners shall be subject to a fine of
five dollars, and the further sum of one dollar
for every day he, she or they shall neglect to
make such connections with said sewer, to be
collected as all other lines are by law collect-
ed. In addition to the penalty aforesaid, the
council may at their discretion direct the
street commissioner tomnke such connections
as may be required, and the expense so in-
curred shall be charged to and collected of
such owner or owners, together with twenty
per cent additional.

Passed finally in council, Monday, October
7,1893. Thomas J. Moore, president.

Thomas A. Buckley, secretary.
Approved, October 7,1895.

Patrick McLaughlin, burgess.

AN OHDINANCE to Widen Centre street,
from Walnut street t- Chestnut street,

in the borough of Freehold, Pa.
Bo it ordained and enacted by the burgess

and town council of the borough of Freehold,
in council met, and it is hereby enacted by
authority of the same;

That Centre street, from Walnut street to
Chestnut street, in said borough of Freehold,
be laid out and widened to a width of thirty
(550) feet, exclusive of a sidewalk of six <tt) feet
to be laid out on the west side of said street.

Passed finallyin council, Monday, November
?t, 1805. Thomas .hr-Moore, president.

Thomas A. Buckley, secretary.
Approved, Novembers, 1805.

Patrick McLaughlin, burgess.

FCht
cheater's Fncllfth Plaroonri liraiil

FILLS
-A"~\ Original and Only Genuine. A

I>''Us#lsl fi.r'('AilVicJlrr i Tuaiish Hit

Nr.m.l In ana ij td rnn ,Mllo\%r
"W ~ n etliaas li-jitietlangtronß nihiHfM- v

/
~ rr(ioiuanJimH<tHou*. A DRNCFUI*,ar ?-:>< 4e.

| W V in umpa for pvtloulars. i.ttiraanial* n-1
\ 'C* D ftirLMlffc"i I'li'iPifrdam

, ?' I (sblrhc*'tAr('Laksl?.i,,llßiil>nN *\u25a0""*
.11 Uc*l I'hlUdn..

ALEX. SHOLLACK,
BOTTLER.

23eer, Sorter, "\*7"irLe,
and, Xuiq.-u.ors.

Cor. Walnut and Washington streets, Freoland.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

Announcements of religious services
and church news will be published free
of charge under this head every Thurs-
day. Pastors are invited to send us all
items that arc of general interest to the
public.

METHOIHBT E PISCO PA1..

M. E. services will be held in Lind-
say's hall every Sunday as follows:

Preaching, ii) a. m. and 7 p. in.
Class meeting, 9 a. in.;C. W. Barton,

leader.
Sunday school, 2 p. in.; C. W. Barton,

superintendent.
Kpworth League, 6 p. in.; Edward

Jones, president.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday

evening at 7.30 p. in.
The public is cordially invited to all

of these services.
Ilov. Edmund White, pastor.

RT. PAIL'S P. M. fiirncii.
Services for Sunday, December 22:
Prayer meeting at 9.30 a. in.
Preaching at 10.30 a. in. Subject,

\u2666'Birth of Christ."
Sunday school, George Keller, super-

intendent, at 2 p. m.
Evening at 7 o'clock: Christmas ser-

vice by the Sunday school, consisting of
Christmas carols, recitations, readings
and short addresses. All are welcome.

Rev. S. Cooper, pastor.
HOLINESS CHIIIBTIAN.

Services at the Holiness Christian
Association church are as follows:

Sunday: Preaching, 10 a. in.; Sunday
school, 2 p. m.? experience meeting, 3 p.
m.; preaching, 7.30 p. m.

Week day services on Tuesday and
Thursday evenings.

Rev. If. P. Jones, pastor.

The very latest in New York and
Philadelphia dress goods can he seen at

| A. Oswald's. Can and inspect them.

|mw?wow DOCTOR

I ENdLISH I
I for Coughs, Cold*, \
1 and Consumption I
| is beyond question the greatest of all ?!
| modern medicines. It will step a
1 Cough in one night, check a cold in £

laday,
prevent Croup, relieve Asthma, z

and cure Consumption if taken in I
time. "You can't afford to be with- |
out it." A 25c. bottle may save your |
life I Askyour druggist for it. Send!for pamphlet, if the little ones have |
Croup or Whooping Cough |
use it promptly. It is sure to cure. 1
Three Sizes?asc., 50c. and st. AllDrufiifi-ts 3

1 ACKER MEDICINECO., |
G.eeaeeee9eeee#eeeei-..>iMe.-o< .J

:'&k

MANSFILLDCTA.TU NORriAL SCHOOL.
Intellectual and practical tininii:;* f r t.-ncltcis

Three courses of Mtiaybesides prcp;irat<>iy. Special
attention given to preparation : r colic;-.;' St.. !< ; ? .
ndtnittcd to best colleges 011 certificate Thirty giadt:-
ntcs pursuing further studios lar.t year. t. ? : . hat-
tages for special studies in ait and ituu.it.. Model
school of three hundred pupils. Corps of s. .te
teachers. Beautiful grounds. Magnificent budding:;.
Cargo grounds for athletics. Elevator and infu mat ?
with attendant nurse. Fine gymnasium. Kvc? ythin;;
furnished at an average cost to normal s* 'dents > i
Jtfiaycar. Fall term, Aug. 28. Winter t nn, I'c.
c. Spring term, March !?'?. Students a-ltciiii .1 t.

classes at any time. For catalogue, containing full
information, apply to g ? ,\LBno| Principal,

Mansfield, Pa.

keep I
\ nrl<loHl com'n 8 back or xX- I
# Jr ~ IStrange though how I
# fO Ordinary Ilong it takes some!
\ coffee makes people to try a new !

ic iou ?J

I'O 1.1 TICAl. ANNO UNCK MI.Nis.

Jpoii Fooit dihectou-

A. S. MONROE,
ofHa/.lctou.

Subject to the decision of tlio Republican
nominating convention.

p)H BOOK 1)1 KECK)It

! FRANK P. MALLOY,
of FrcolanU.

I Subject to the decision of the Democratic
nominating convention.

| JfOll FOOlt DIHEC'TfIIt

SIMON RUBE,
of Hazlcton.

Subject, to tho decision of the Democratic
nominating convention.

j JftlK jrSTlt.'E OF THE EE At E

i JOHN B. QUIGLEY,
of Frcelaml.

Subject to the decision of the Democratic
nominating convention.

THE ADVERTISING ItATE 8
OF THE "TBIHUNK" AitH >0 LOW AND

j THE ATA EKTISIM; SO SAT Si'.\( TOKY
TilAT THE INVESTMENT IS rilll-

S I'ANTIA LEV UK I FKNED IN A
VEHV SHOUT TIME VTil 1

BEST CLASS OF BIYLKS
IN THE ItEG ION WHO

HEAD TilESE COL IMNS 1tEG L' LAItLV.

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Harcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guaranteo is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fevcrishncs3. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
toothing troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the'food, regulates tlio stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas
toria is the Children's Panacea?the Mother's Friend.

Castoria. Castoria.
"Caatorta Is an esccllent medlcino for ohil- Castoria is so well adapted to children thatdren. Mothers hare repeatedly told mo of .13 ; rccommoml itaS 3uperior toany prescriptiongood effect upon their children." known to me."

DR. G. C. OSCOOD, 11. A.ARCJTKR, M. D.,
Lowell* Moss. 11l So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N.Y.

,l Castoria is the best remedy for children of "Our physicians in the children's depart-
which lam acquainted. Ihope tho (lay is not menfc have spoken highly of their experi-
far distant when mothers willconsider the real cnce in their outside practice withCastoria,
interest of their children, and use Castoria in- and although we only have among our
stead of the various quack nostrums which aro medical supplies what is known as regular
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opiuin, products, yet we are free to coufess that the
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful merits of Castoria has won us to look with
agents down their throats, thereby sending favor upon it."
them to premature graves." UNITED HOSPITAL AND DISPENSARY,

DR. J. F. KINCHELOB, Boston, Mass.
Conway, Ark. ALLEN C. SMITH, Pres.,

The Centaur Company, T7 Murray Street, New York City.

GET THE BEST
When you are about to buy a Sewing Machine

cm 11 v be cic.ceivc.ii by alluringadvertisements
1 and be Ic-d to think you can get tho best made,

, finest mushed and

Most Popular
| for a more song. itthat

ia easiest tomanage and is

? v| Light Running
( There; none in the world that

a1; can equal ;.i mechanical con-
.S r.triu ti.-r,durabilityof working

Harts, fineness of finish, beauty
IAzL.yC *ri r.ppeai nice, or has as ruany

?; PMjjkf : A improvements as t&q.

NEW HOME
I har J Automatic Tension, Double Feed, alike
on 00!'; hides of n-cdlo {patented), no other has
it; N?_ wStand ( patented), drivingwheel hinged
01 iv.li:is table centers, triius reducing friction to
tlie m'iuimujn.
WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.

THE HEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.
OBii.c a, MASS. BOSTON, Mm. 23 UXIOH SQTTARB,N. Y

CU-CA ;\u25a0>, 111. ST. Locis, Mo. UAI.I.A>.TCXAS.

CAN FUABCI.\u25a0< \ < AT.. Atlanta, UA.
r * SALE BY

1). S. Ewing, general agent,
1127 Chestnut street, Phila., Pa.

j j

American

1 if'! trade marks,

f'-Psr DESIGN patents,
COPYRIGHTS, eto.

Far Information and free Handbook write to
MU'N'N & CO., H6l BROADWAY, NUW YORK.

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America.
I vi ry patent taken out by us Is brought before
tliopublic by a notice given free of charge in the

Jtituiiffr JUnmnw
Largest circulation of any scientific paper Inthoworld . pkudidly illustrated. No intelligent
man shou .i bo without If. Weekly,
year; sl.r>dsix months. Address, MUNN & CO,,
FVBLisuKUS, ,'Gi Broadway, New YorkCity,

j '
A 16-Page Weekly Newspaper

ILLUSTRATED.
llr . E. HI!OKAW, . Editor.

II gives the single tax news of the world
b -.-ides a large amount of tho best. prnpngnmla
mutter. E\ery single-tnxcr, and all others
who wish nloriuution regarding this world-
wide should tnkc the Sin{jlc-T<ue

< ourtt r. I'rifV. §l5O per year, Sample copy
tree. Address:

JOHN F. I'ORD, Itusinrss Mgr .
597 Fagin Building. St. Louis, Mo.

SETI ?">>&*

'Sz
'nr. a, !,;L'v-- L Fhilailclphin. Furnished,
i lie ma xlin 11 tn of know leilge nt t ho minimum of cunt.Writefor circular*. TilHO. \\ . IALMB,PrcsU

#ent business conducted for MCOCRATC FEES.
JOUN OTFICE is OPPOSITE U. S. PATENT OFFICE;
i and we can ssi ure patent in less time than those 5gictnotcfrom Washington. S
5 Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip- £
stion. Wc advise, if patentable or not, free of 5

, tcharge. Our fee not due tillpatent is secured. S
t APAMPHLET, "llow to Obtain Patents," with;
Jco.st of same in the U.S. and foreign countries (
#sent free. Addrc.as, S

SC.A.SNOW&CO.
t OFP. PATENT OFFICE, WASHINGTON, D. C. J\u25a0 | f'.\a,.,s,?,a\ivvvvv\\\ .v\\\\\vvwi


